
; v. 'To the!Pablic. t ■■ ■. r
THE ilWirtWii'of ihoVtiblio Is respectfully Iri-

'Vlted largo and extensive alockof newFall
tind'Wlnter Goods^Whioh’Phlllp 1 Arnold Is now
displaying at hla store, iti North Hanover street,
where p’prsona who are desirous pt ' securing bar*
jairiqshould ball jvilhbul‘delay* aa the Goods are

‘golng.off atsa rapid rale'., Among the.assortment
will be found (hebest selection’ of i. v

' v Oyess Goods,
fever brought to Catfishs and consists Irt part of
blapk and fancf eilks, French and English meri-
does, merino plaids, plain and figured de laines,
paramettap, alpacas, bombazines, &c.

- SHAWLS.
Broche Long and Square, Bay State-Long and
Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&o.

Flannels.
•Such as scarlet, jellow and while; also Gauze
and Welsh Sack Flannels of,aH colors.

1 Cloths, Cassimeres and Saliinetls,
\)fall qualities and at all prjees.

1,1 Blankets, '
. Wo havo allargo'stockol bjankola which we are

determined lo aeli at low prices, from $3 lo $lOa
pair. - pary J£^B an([

'

The largest assortment ofall kinds of carpets that
is to be found in lowni.sUch aVhiree Fly, Ingrain,
Vediilan, &c., mattings, Oil cloths and Druggets
«of all widths.

Domestics,
tickings, muslins, cotton flannels,

flmspys.’&c., wljlch ’wll! be sold as low as they
-can be purchased elsewhere.

J "*■ Boots and Shoes.
A tprgd assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots bno
Shoes, and Women’eand Children's Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoes for women & children.

Groceries',
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, &c., all of which will be sold cheap. Give
ui a call and see for yourselves, as we charge
n ilhingfor showing Goods.

Oct 6, 1853. PHILIP ARNOLD.
NOTICE.—The store of (he subscriber will he

closed on Wednesday the 12th instant, until hall
nasi 6 p. ro. P. A.

"FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE.
TIIRtsubscriber, having returned from the city,

would call the attention of his fiiouds and the
public generally, lo (he largo and well .selected as*
sorlmont of HARDWARE, which he has just re*
ceived consisting in part of building Materials, such
as nails, aCrcws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paints, oils, &c*

TOOUy; :including edge' tools, saws and p'anos
of every .description, files, rasps, hammers, vices, an-
vils, dec.

A general assortment of Shoemakers and Saddlers
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skins, shoe.thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount*
lugs, saddle trees, &c.

COACH TRIMMINGS, Can\ass, plain, figured,
bnamctlod and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, &c.

CABINET MAKERS will find a Urge assort-

ment of Varnishes, Mahogany &■ Walnut Veneers,
Mdiildings, Rosettes, Hair Oloth, curled Hair, dec.

The stock of IRON Js large and well selected,
comprising all the kinds In general use, such as
hammered and rolled tiro of all sizes, flit bar and
band Iron, round, square and oval Iron, horse shoe
Iron, nail rods, a latgd lot of cast and spring Steel,
rngltsh and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about contmdnc-
ing, will find it to then advantage to call and ex-
amine our table Cutllery,Brittaniaand Plated ware,
ttiys, pans, kettles, Cedar wara, Baskets, dtc.

In addition lo tho abo«e, we have received a splon-
did'lut of

WALL PAPER ,

Hinking the assortment complete, and at such prices
is cannot fail to give eatlsfjclion. Wo invite our
friends lo call, knowing it will he to their advantage
to do so. Remember (he old stand, Bart High St.,
Carlisle, Pa. HENRY SAXTON.

* October'6, 1853.

Cumberland, Talley Tnsliliile:
fcMDRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MADE AND FEMALE.
M Mcchaniaburg, Fa.

THIS Institution will open Its fall session on the
Ist of November, Tho buildings arc new end

Commodious, the rooms latgo and well ventilated,
■od tho whole-house farmed with a healed air fur-
nace. Parent* and Guardians arc invited to come
rfftd.fce this Institution before sending theireonsaml
daughters elaowhcro. Itka located near the borough
dF Mechanicahurg, 100 miles wcalof Philadelphia,
08 miles from tialtimm?, and 8 Horn Harrisburg.—
It is accessible by Railroad from all parte of the

?tate. Eighty students were in connection with the
hftilution during tho session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J. 8. fJoosit. A. M., Principal and Piofcasot

df Moral Science and Anciertt Languages.

ilnsflv R, N»ctts, AssUlant.
Edwaud Fells, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guagcs>
Misa EsxnEti M. Doll. Assistant Principal of

Female Department, and Teacher of Music.
Miss Allicr Oliver, Assistant. .
Rev. Gio. Morris,Lecturer onHistory and Eng-

lish Literature,
J. B. IlKurfiso, M. D., Lcctuter on Physiology

ohd Laws of Health;
I*ERMS PER SESSION;

tinglisil BrdricUee; $lO 00
Ancient Languages (including English,) 00
German jsnd French, each 5 00
Hoard, Room ondTiiidoif, 60 00
Music,(Piano) I 5) 00
Ornamental branched.eilfti,- ,
For circulars and fu fiber n.«rlicultifßaddress - •

JOS. S. LOOSE,
. JfethatilcsuUrgi C'Utob. Co.i Pd..

50p129, 1853—2n>* .
pi'ociamuiloii.

WllEllßAß'tho Honorable James H. Giuiiam
President Judp6 of the sovfcral Courts of Cum

nt>n Pleas ofthecounUosofCumboiland.Porryand
Juniata, inPcnnsylvanio,and jueticcol thcaovural
OourteofOyor orfd Terminer and GeneraUoilDo-
ftvery irt afid counties, and lion. John Ruppand
tjjntl. VVjodbqrn, Judges of tho Court ofOyor and
Torirtinorand;Oeooia| Jail Delivery, for the trialof
all capital and othoi offences, in thoaqld county of
Cumberltad-bytheirprpeopts to mo directed jdated
Cte 23j of August. 1853, have ordorcj.lbo Court
of Oyer 6c Tarminor pnd General JaU(DoUvcry,tp
hd holdon at" Oarlisloiori the d Monday of No-
vdniber next, (Being the J4lhday) at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE Ist Uoroforoloroby given, o IheCoro-
ner.Juaticosofthd Pedcfc Sc ConstaMbsofthcanid
county of Cumberland,thoUhoy arc by tho said pro-
oeptCommandedto bothon & there in thoirproper
persons,with thoinolls Records, Inquisitions, o*aml
natios and all other remembrances, to dothose
thingswhich tothoirofiicesappcrtaln tobedone.and
alUhosetliatarohoumlby recognizances,toprosecute
ngaipsl theprisoners thot are or then shallbo in.the
jdllofaaHco»-ity,arolohothoroto proaccutctboWi
as shall bq Just. y. 1/ • 1JO&EjPit M’DARMOND, Shff.

Sheriff’s Office, Sept, gp t 1353.
$15,000 Worm of Goods Still ou ,

IIaudutOgllby’SSlorc.

IN iddllion to oar (took, we hrfvc received and are
nawrocoWing a Urge lot of very desirable FALL

gtnd WINTER GOODS from ‘twoof our brunch
iloiti/' A* all of the stock was purchased before
the prassnl great advanced prise la good; and will
be sold at GOST*, purchasers can save' from 35 to
QO per coni, by giving us an early call. We now
have black silks, fine linen, long shawls, lickings,
checks, blankets, assslnetts, cloth, muslins; &0.. all
of which'we were out of previous to ycslorddy's
arsivul.

AUo. Carpels and a lot of Bools and'Shoos, fust
received. Coll soon and secure the hsrgnins before
they.are sfl gone. . ClfASt OGILBY 1.,w ;

Bargains will! to bo had al tlio Ctolhlng Store neaf
Burkholder**'Hole),

33,4053-31

lah Road Cais Jor.salo. ''

JBMW'' 1'' 1 '
. , , , i. ■ mrr..gja ,

THREE eight wheelecTdouble Cars and three
four'wheeled single care.’' TheVdb'uble.cars, were
bulU in York. lait Dctbberi Dbd'have been bat Hi-
de used. The single ones.would answer well for
market oafs; thoy are hl( in excellent prder and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or‘sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

5 -ft: A. ZOLLINGER.

■ Newport, Ferry co., Sept 23,.*53—-3m ■'

Valuable JFarni at Private Sale.

THE subscriber ofiers 01-privalo sole, the farm on
which ho now lives, his intention being to re-

move to tho wost,in the spring. ,Thofarm is situate
in North Middleton' township, 3 mites cast from
Carlisle,and within d quarter ofd mile of the turn-
pike leading to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of A.
Horner, Robert Irwin and tho heirs of Joseph Wit-
mor, and bordered on the North side by the Lclort
Spring, containing

: 121 Acres, more or less,
offirst rate Limestone Land, in the highest stale of
cuttivotion ond under good fence, mostly post and
choanutTailSf . Ten acres of the farm is woodland
and six elegant moadowland. The form is most
advantageously situated for tillage*, being two fields
in breadth with a lane through the centre but no
public road through it. There is free. access to the
Letoit Spring, a fine running stream, from every
field. U is situated in a good neighborhood and
within a quarter of a mile of tho Middlesex Mills.~
The improvements ore a large two story weather-

boarded Dwelling HOUSE, largo BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and alllimß&other nacessary outbuildings. A first roteilljUflßWellof water near tho door with a pump

in it; ond a large Cistern in the yard, and a young
and thriving Orcmjrd of carefully selected fruit, in
good bearing condition.

Persons wishing to examine tho place or learn
the terms ofsale are requested to call on tho premi-
ses. JEREMIAH- GRINER.

September 22, 1853 Ct*

H. J. WOLF,
Attorney atLaw.

(Office',No. 2. Beeltm't Row.)
All professional business strictly ottended to. Tiro
German language spoken os readily os the English.

September 22, 1853.
Shanghi Chickens.

BLACK aod DuffSHANGHI CHICKENS, throe
months old, are offered for s ilo in pairs. These

f-iwls are warranted pure blood, and (ho finest speci-
mens in lire country. Terms moderate. Enquire
at Mro Volunteer printing ofllce. ■Sept. 22. 1853—2w* p

Flection Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled “An act relating to the election
ol this Commonwealth,” passed tire Qd day of Jo-
)y, A. D. 1839, it is made ihe duty of the Sheriff
of every county within this Commonwealth, to
give public notice of the General Elections,aod in
such notice to enumerate s

1. The officers to bn elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election is

to be held.
I JOSEPH M’DARMOND, High Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the electors of the
county of Cumberland, that on Tubsdw, the llth
day of October next, an election will be held at
the several election districts established by law in
said county, at which lime they will vote by bal-
lot for the several officers hereinafter named, vie:

One Person for Canal Commissioner of the
Stale of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Judge of the Supreme Court of
the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person fur Auditor tibnefal of the State of
P r.Rsylvania.

One Person for Surveyor General of the Slate
of Pennsylvania,

One Person lo represent thb counties of Cum-
berland and Perry in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

Two Persons to represent tjto county of Cum-
berland in tlie Hnusrof Ueprrsentativesof Penn*a,

One Person for Treasurer ofthecounty of .Cum-
bcrland. : ; -

One Person far Commissionerof 'Cumberland
county.

» ’Ohs"PknsdNfar District Attorney of Cumberland
county. ■ 11

Onk Person for County Surveyor of the county
of'Caniberland.

Onb Person for Director of the Poor of Cum-
berland onuniy.

Onk Person for Auditor of the county of Cum
berland;

The piedlnn in the district composed of lire bo-
rough of Carlisle and the townships nf North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson.
Lower Frsnkford and Lower Westpennsborough,
will-he held at the Court House, in tho borough
of Carlisle.

The election in the district composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at the public hobse
of George Duey, in Hogestown, In said township.

The eleciion in the district composed ofHamp-
den townsnip, will be held at the house formerly
occupied by H. Dressier, in said township.

'l*ho ejection in the district composed of Upper
Alien township, will be held at (he public huuso
uf Mr. Underwood, in Shepherdstown.

Tho election in the district composed of the
township of Lower Allen, will be held at (ho Wa»
non maker Shop of Jonad Hunchbargcr, on Slato
Tint.

Tho.elcciion in itio JietricL composed of Easi
Pennsboroupli township, will bo hold at tho house-
n»w occupied by O, Dolson, at the west find of
iho Harrisburg Bridge, , •

Tho election fn the district composed of New
<’umborland, will .bo held at thp public house of
W, H, Dohl, in tho borough of No# Cbmoerlnnd,

Tho fSection, in (ho district composed of the bo-
rough of.Mcchanicsburg,will lip hold nt tho poblio
house of John Hoover, in said borough.

Tho clfcciion In (he distrioicomposed of Monroe
township, will bo hold at tho public hooso of P.
D, Goodyear, in Churchtown, in said township.

Tho election in tho district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will ho held at tho public
house of Christian Moumnn, in said township.

The election in the district composed of tho bo-
rough of Newvllle, and.townships of Mifflin, Up*
per Frankford, Upper Weslpnnnsboroogh, and'tbit part of Newton township, not included in the
Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned,
will bet held at (ha Driok School Mouse, in tho
borough of Newvillo.
. The election In the district composed of Hope,
well township, wilt bo held at the School House,
in Newhurp, In said township. •

The election in the district composed of tho bo.
tough of SbipponsbtiTg, Shippenshurp township,
and that pert of Southampton township riot Inolud-
ed in the Leesburg election ‘district, will be hhld
at tho Council House,ln thebornughofShlppons.

> And in hnd by an not of the General Asscmbljf
of this Commonwealth,passed the 2d July, 1839,
il Is thus provided; “Thai tho qualified electors of

i parts of. Nowton ,and ijqdtharqppn ib\yn»hip, In
I the oobnty'of Cumberland,bounded by the follow*
Ing lines and distances, viz! Deglnnlnj at the
Ac’nma county lino, thepce along tho line dividing
the lowwnehlps of Dickinson hnd Newton tp iho
turnpike road, tyqnpo along said turnpike to Cen-
tro School 'Hptffte, on saltTturnpike, in Southamp-
ton tpvir.nsliln, ifinrico, (o'a point op the Walnut
Bottom Road at, Reybuuk’e, Including Reyhpck’s
Form, ihonco Inastraight direction to (ho Saw
Mill oftho heirs of George Clover, ihonco nlong 1
Kryshor’s run to the Adams county lino, thence
along the lino of Adams,connly io (lie plane of bo*

hp and the flame Is boryby declared a new
separate election district, the election, to bo heldat
the public house inf Victor Shannon, In Leesburg,
Southampton township.**

NOTICE IS HEREBY■QDr BN%
Thal.avery peraon, excepting Justices oftho Peace,

who shsll hold any officeor appointment' of profit or
trust underlie United Slates, or of.thla Slate* or any
.city or lnbbrpairatedu<}l*lrict».whether a comraissluh.,
Ied officer er otherwise, a subordinate officer or afpftt,

who 1/br'ifimll bo
e*ccutivev orjQdiclarydcparlrapnlaof this oUtq,or
cintfeUnltoa Slaics, or ofany city or' ofany incor-
porated district,'pndalso that every member of Con*gress and of/3lat6 Legislature, and of the Select dr
Common Council ofany cjlv, or commissionerbr arty
incorporated district, Is by law incapable of holding,
or exercising at the samo time, the office or .appoint-
ment ofJudge, inspector, or dork ofany elections .rtf
this Commonwealth,and that no inspector, judge,or
other, officer ofeuch election shall be eligible to bothen voted for*
- . And (ho said act of Assembly, entitled an act re-
lating ,to elections of this Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to wit s \

'•Thai the inspectors and judges shall meet at therespective places appointed for holding the electionin Iho district to which (hoy respectively belong, beforo 9 o’clock in the morning of tho Second Tuesday
ofOctober, and ouch ofsaid inspectors shall appoint
ono clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

"In case the person who shall have received'the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attend on the of tho election, then thopersonwho shall have received the second highest number
of votes judge at tho next preceding election
shall act’as inspector in his place. And in oaso theperson who shall have received the highest namborof
voles for inspector shall not attend, Uio person elect-
ed judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, andin case the person elected a judge shall not attend, 1then the inspector who received the Highest number
of vo(es*'ehall appoint a judge in his place, or If any
vacancy shall continue in the board for the space of
ono hour after the lime fixed by law for tho opening
of the election, the qualified voters of the township
ward or district for which such officer shall have been,
elected, present at the place of election, shall elect'
ono of their number to fill such vacancy!

“It shall bo theduly pftho several assessors ofeach
district toottend, at the place ofholding every gener-
al special or township election, during the whole
time said.election'is'kept open, for the purposoof
giving infbtmalian, to tho inspectors and judgeswhen
called on in relation to tho right of any person as-
sessed by them to vole at such election, or such other
mutters in relation to (ho assessment of voters os the
said inspectors or either of them shall from time to
lime require.

•' No person shall bo permitted to .vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
.ago of twenty.one years or marc, who shall have re*
sided in (lie State ut least one year, and in iho o
lection district where ho offers his vote at least ten
days Jmmedutcly preceding such election, and with*
(n IWo years paid a Stale or county lax, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before iho c-
lection, ~Bul a citizen of tlao United Slates, whohas
previously been a qualified voter of this State, and
Removed therefrom and returned, and whoshal) have
resided Inthe election districtand paid taxesaforesaid

1shall bo entitled to vote after residing in lids Slate
six months; Provided, That (ho white freemen,
citizens of the United Slates, between the ages of
twenty one and twenty (wo years who have resided
in on election district ten days os aforesaid, shall bo
entitled to vote although (hoy shall not have paid
taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vote whose name
not conlnined In the li:U of taxable inhabitants

furnished by the Commissioners, unless, First, ho
produce a toccipl for tho payment within twoyoarii,'
ofa Stale or County lux. assessed agreeably to (ho
constitution, and give satisfactory evidence either .on
hie oath or affirmation ofanother that lib has ppid
such a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt shall
rnaho oath to tho payment thereof. Second, if
he claim a right to vote by being an elector between
(ho ago of twenty ono and twenty two years, he shall
depose on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
this Slate at least ono year next before his applies
lion, and muho such proof of residence in the dis
(riot as is required by (bis tel and that ho does
verily believe from (bo account given him that hoU of the ago aforesaid, and such other evidence as
is required by this act, whereupon tho name of the
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in thealphabetical list by the inspector, and a noto made
thereto by writing Ulo word -in*,’ if i, O shall bo ad-
mitted to vole by, reason of having paid lax, or Iho
word ‘age,’ ho shall bo admitted to vole by reasonof such ugc, shall bo called out to the clerU, who
shall make the like notes in the lists of voters kepi
by them.

‘ln all oases where the name of the person claim 1lug to vole is found on the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessor, or. his right to vole
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be tho duly nf ilusinaocc-
turs to examine sucti persons on oath os tohis quaf-‘
ificolionsi and Iflie claim to have resided within the
State for ono year or more, his * oath 'shall bosufil-
cionl proof thereof but shall make proof by at loost
one competent Witness, 1 who shall be a qualified
.elector, he hasresided within (lie distriotTor
more than ten days nett immediately proceeding
■aid election, and «iiail alio himself swear that his
bunsfido residcnoe, in pursuance nf his lawful cull-
ing, is within the district* und that ho did not ro
move into said district fur (ho purpose of voting
therein.

'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof if required, of hla residence arid
payment of lazes us aforesaid, shall ho admitted to
voletn the township, ward or district in which ho
shall reside.

•Il nny person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from hold,
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence
to any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
interfere with him in the execution of Ins duly, or
shall block up the window or avenue toany window
where the same may bo holding, or shall riotously
disturb the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating throats,force or violence,
with design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or toprevent him from voting or to restrain

llio freedom of choice, such, parsons on conviction
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars and be imprisoned for any time not lesd than
three nor more than twelve months, and if it shall
be shown to court, whore (ho trial of such offence
shsll bo had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of(bo city* ward, district or township where
the offence was committed, and nnf entitled to vole
therein, then on conviction ho shall bo sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than one hundred nor mure
than one thousand dollars, and bo imprisoned 'not
less than Six months or more than two years.'

•If any persons shall make sny bet or wager upon
the result bfany election withirf the Commonwealth,
or shall offer to make soy such bet or wugcr, cither
by verbal proclamation thereof, ur by any written or
printed advertisement challenge or iO»ilo%ony per*
son to make bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof ho or they ahull forfeit and pay throe times
the amount sb bet or "lb bo bet.

‘lf any pereuu not by U w qualified, shall fradulcnt-
ly vote at any election in this Commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified shall vole out of his proper
district, or if any person knowing the want ol etlcli
qualifications, sholl aid or pro6uro si/oh persona to

vole, the person offending shall on conviction, be
fined Iniany sdm not exceeding two hundred dollars
and bq imprisoned for any (arm not exceeding three
months..

,*lfany person shall voleat more than one election
district, or otherwise (rudulontly vote mure than once
on (ho same day, or shall ffaduloQlly fold or deliver
to the Inspector two tickets together, with (he intent
illegally to votp, or shiill procure anorhor an to do,
he or the offending, shall'Oti conviction bo fined in
any Sum not less than fiftynor more than five Iron*
dred dollars, And bo • Imprisoned fur any term not
less than throe nor njore than twelve months. 1

•Ifany person no! qualified to volo in thla'Com-
inqnvw'oallli, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qohlifiod cil?tcna) Bliull appear it any fflocc ofqloe.
lion for the porpuso of Issuing ilokcts or of influenc-
ing Iho citizens quillflodlb vote ho shall on convio
lion forfeit and p«y any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollora for every such ofTenco, and impris-
oned for any term not exceeding three months.*

Agreeably Id the provisions bf the sixty first
section of said act every General and Special Elec-
tion shall bo opened between the hours of eight and
(on lii the forenoon,'and Shall continue without
Interruption or adjournment until seven o'clock In
tho'ovonlng when the polls shall bo closed.

And (ho Judges of (he respective districts afire.
Bald; are by the said act required to meet at the
Court ifousej in. the borough of.Carllelo on Iho thirdj
day .after (lie ,said day pf oloo(on t being Friday the 1
I4th day of October then and. thors to perform the

' things required of them by.low, .
Tho return. Judges ol the Senatorial district will

1 meet &\ I lie Court House in (he Borough ofCarlisle)
on Tuesday tho.lptlj d-iy ol October then and there
lb perform the dallesrtqulrcd.oflhom by law*., GWcp under my hand, at Carlisle, this 15ih day

r ofSeptember, A. D., 1853.r JOSEPH M’DARMOND,Sheriff.
~ Sheriff's Ofßos, Carlisle,7 ’ ,

PhiladelphiaMourning
' r Store. .

BESSdW & so'w,

NO. 53 Sodlh SecondStreet, have at all seasons
9 fulfassorlmepl ofBlack & MoufningGoods,

wholesale and retail, .

pMLII Atib WiNTER GOODS,
Black Tamlse, bombazines, cash meres, bombazine
alpacas,' moosseline de laine, Do* douGta width,
Frendh merinoes, parfartattas, Do. silk warp,
glossy'alpacas, lunls cloth, canton cloth, canton
crapes, cloth for cloaks; armare silks, poult de
sole, gros do rhino, English crapes, crape collars,
plushed silk gloves; black crape veils, love or
mode, veils; thibet shawls, (longand square) blan-
ket shawls, (long& square) gloves, hosiery, &c.

Second Mourning.—Plaid spunsilks, plaid silks,
mousselino de laine. moosseline de bege, madonna
cloth, plain tnousselines, sack flannels, bay state
shawls, (long and square) white crape collars,
English chintzes, undersleeves, &c.

Phila., Sept 23, 1853—4 l
Attention Soldiers of the War of 1812!

NOTICE is hereby given, toall persons resid*
ing in Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, and Perry
counties, who served the United States in any
military situation at any time during the war of
1813, that a National Convention of such soldiers,
or.their delegates, will be held in the city of Phil-
adelphia, on the of Bth January next, for, among
other things, of devising means and manner in pe-
titioning Congress to grant to all such soldiers, or
their legal heirs, 160 qcres of land. You are there-
fore. earnestly requested to assemble at the Court
House, in Carlisle, on Saturday the 15lh day of
October nest, at 11 o'clock, A. M., then and there,
among other things, to appoint delegates to said
National convention.

Many Soldiers or said War.
Carlisle, Sept 23, 1853.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE heirs of Conrad Renninger, deceased, will
offer thou 1 valuable farm at public sale, on Thurs-

day tho 27th day of October next, situated in Lower
Allen township, Cumberland county, Pu., about 2
milelrwest State road from Her*
rieburg to Carlisle and Gettysburg, runs along ono
side of2(, and the Cumberland ValleyRailroad runs
through one corner of it and haa a down grade into
the Borough of Harrisburg, thereby having advon-
tnges for' n forwarding business not surparsed in
Cumberland county. There arctwo large Merchant
brills within halfa mite of it, and is in a healthy
and pleasant neighborhood. It domains

113 Acres,
ofexcellent Lioicstono Land, about OS acres of it
bcingrclearcd, under good fences, and in a high state
of cultivation; the remainder is well covered wiqr
young.thriving limber,most hickory. Theimprove*

n_j__a monls are a two story Stone House snd
Kitchen, Stone Smoko House, a large

SIJIB»Bant ®wilzer * Barn, under port stone,
a P° ID house and Wagon Shed at*

(ached, with a Well and a pump in it of excellent
and never failing*wa(ei near the house,a large Orch-
atd ofchoice fruit, and a Cider Press in it.

Taking it altogether this property offertoinduce
ments to men of capita] not often met with. Persons
wishing to view this property before tho sale, can
call bn tho subscriber who resides on it, and will
give all the Information that may bo required.

FREDERICK RENNINGER,
September 6,1863—7t

Orphans’ Court Sale.
On Thursday tho 13th day' ofOctober, 1853, in

pursuance of an order of Iho Orphans* Court of
Cumberlandcounty, will be sold at public sale,
the following property, late the estate of John
Brownawell, of Silver Spring township, in said
county, deceased, viz ; A valuablo Farm situate
in said township, on Spring road,
about 2 miles west of Meohamesburg,

Containing 114 Acres,
and 86i perches, adjoining lands of Jacob Kost,
Henry Spera, Georgu Coover and others, all of
which is cleared but about 10 acres, M' , ‘lch is in
rrood limber. Tho lana u.«r me very best quality
£r-iiimesWne lartd.'andonder'godti fenccfe. The

MImprovements consist of a two story
Dwelling House, Slono Bank. Barn,
Wagon Shed, and other necessary oat-
buildings. There, is.a never failing

Well ol water convenient to the house. Also, a
fine young Orchard with a choied assortment of
fruit trees.

Persons wishing to examine Ihe place will call
on Wm. Brownewell, residing on (he place.

Terms—Ten per cenl. of (he purchase money
tohe paid when the property is sold—the interest
of the one third, less the expense of sale, lo be
paid to (ho widow annually—(he principal at her
death lobe paid to (lie heirs of John Drownawcll;
—the remainder, less the ten per cent, to be paid 1
on the Ist day of April, 185-1, when the deed and
possession will be given—and the balance lo be
paid in two equal annual payments, with interest,
properly secured.

Sale 10 lake place at (2 o'clock, noon, when at*
tendance will be given by the Heirs of age, and
Cuardianfl of minor heirs of John Brownawell,
dec’d. CHRISTIAN TITZEL,

DANIEL COMFORT,
Guardians of minor heirs,

WHS, BROWNAWELL.
SAML. BROWNAWELL,

Heirs of age
September I, 1853—7t

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a Power of Attorney from all the
hoiru at Law ofAndrew Quigley, dec'd., I wit

expose to public su 10, on the premises, on Saturday
the 6th day of October, 1963, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
all that plantation or tract of land situate In North
Middlotorf township, on tho public road from Wag*
goner's rood to the Sulphur Springs, containing'

78 Acres, more or less,
about 8 acras of which,is Woodland, and (he ieel-
duo cleared and under good fence, Tho Improve*

o__n mcnia are a two plory Log House, dou-
bio Log Barn, Stone Spring House, and

l£aM|mHpi)thoi improvements] 'with running
through the land and about 6

acres ol good meadow
There is u tirsl rale spring of strong Sulphur wa-

ter on tho premises.
Also n tract of Mountain Land, situate near (bo

Dig Bond of the,road over tho Mountain at Wag-
goner’s O«P* containing about 18 acres, more or
less, well timbered. The Alexando' road bounds
this trod on the sputb

Tho whole will bo sqld together or separately »■
will best suit purchasers, and upon easy terms.

PfcflßS W. QUIGLEY,
Att'y. for all tho lloirs.

September 15, 1863*—4t
Orphans’ Court Sale.

WlLli bo snli) at public sale, on Saturday the
15lt) day of October, 1853, at 2 o'clock P< M., on
the promises, the following Ropl Estate, late the
properly of Thomas M. Stewart, doc'd., in Mifflin
township, Cumberland county, vizi

Tho undivided onc-fourlh. part of that certain
Plantation in said township, bounded by lands of
Daniel VVhisloi, Bopjoinln Hoberlig, Hugh Derr
and others, containing

143 Acres and 119 Porches,
more or less, about !00 acres of which are cleared

and recently timed. Tho improvement*
nro a largo two story Brick House, Stone

rsiiHw ßanlt Barn, and other Out-buildings,
igjjlStwb first rate Wells of water near tho
buildings, and running in nearly all Ihofiolds,
a first rale Orchard, and fruit trcee of every descrip-
tion. . This property (a beautifully situated about 4

miles from Nowvillo. Terms made
day of ..to by M.^AnTIN,3 AJmr. ofT. H. Stewart, deed.

September" 16,1853—6 i , , , .
_

N. B. Tho other three-fourths of tho above farm

will l*o offered fox sale at;-tho same time and place,
by thoownors thereof. -

POLISH for Linens, &o. article 14
Starch PolHlH'for Imparting " fin " F°'i‘h

muslin* oolla're,'cambric,, &o.; forw“l^oy'h‘ 9
.store of ■;* . _*

; Public Vf‘ficalEstatM 1
On PRIDAVtht iuidatjof OetoUr, I85&

WILL be sold at public sale, onthe premises,on
the above day; all that lot Oround, In ; the

borough, of Mochnnicsburg,bounded.on Ike weal by
a lot of.PetdrNoll, on the cast by ari.alley, and on
the south by .Walnut street,.containing ,

THREE-QUARTERS'OF AN ACRE,
having erected on it a Two Story PLASTERE#

HOUSE, a STABLE,and other out-IWWyM building. There is also a Well ofwater|{|||BH»on the premises. This properly will bo
cS6Eßsp*°)d as one lot, or in three separate lots
as may bo thought, most advantageous to (hose in-
terested .andLcpnveniont to purchasers.

Al6O, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of October
next, all that tract of land in Upper Allen township
on tho Yellow Breeches creek, bounded by lands of
Christian Ferber, Jacob Zng, and others,containing

Twenty-eight Acres,
moreor less, having (hereon erected a story and a
half PLASTERED HOUSE, and a good Frame
and Log Barn, a spring house, and other out-build*
tngs. There is an excellent spring running thro'
tho property, and ab

orchard,
of choice fruit glowing on iU The land Is of Red
Sand Soil, three acres of which is timber land and
thereat cleared and in a very good stalo of cultivoa
tion. Tho fences and impi overaents ora 5n goodrepair.. Tho sales to commence at 10 ocloak, A.
M.of each day, when tho terms wilt bo made known
by WILLIAM MATEER,

Agent for the Heirs of Jacob Waggoner, dccMSept. 29, 1853—Is* -

Real Estate at Public feale.
BY virtue ofan order of sale in action of parti*

tion to me directed, ( will expose to public sale,
on (he premises, on Thursday the 13th of October
next*'at'lo o’clock A. M., (he following Real Es.
late, laie the properly of Joseph Irwin, dec’d.

A Iradt of land situated in Newton township,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Sblles
Woodburn, Henry Miller, Wra. Gracey & others.
Containing 144 Acres and 81| Perches,
noat treasure, about 20 acres of which is in good
timber The improvements upon this farm ore a

o-pja , doable two story Slono House, Bank
Barn, 80 feej by 40 feet, a double Wo-

js|ijaEffl|gon Shed, corn crib, carriage house,
QBBshepp pen, and ail other necessary out*
buildings. There is also a never failing Well of
water at the door, a large Orchard of young thriv-
ing apple trees of choice fruit, and a great variety
of other good fruit. The soil ia Limestone offirst
rate quality and the fences in the best order, near-
ly all post and rail. This properly is situated
about 4 miles from the C.V. Railroad, 1 mile west
of Stoughstown, 6 miles east ofShippensburg and
13 west of Carlisle.

Terms of sale—One third of the purchase money
to remain in the land during the life of the widow,
the interest of which to be paid annually: one half
the residue to be paid on (he Ist April 1854, when
possession will be given, and (he balance in three
annual payments thereafter without Interest, to be
secured by a lien on the land.

JOS. M’DARMOND, High Sheriff.
Sept 22,1853—4t

Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.
rPHE-iubscriber will expose to public saloon (he

1. premises, situated in Monroe township, Cumh.
co., on the road leading from Carlisle to Dillshurg,
and ono fourth mile west of Ahl’s mills, on Thurs-
day (he 20th day of October, at 1 o’clock, a Lot of
Land containing

, TWO ACRES,
whereon is erected a Two Story WEATHER--

BOARDED HOUSE, Frame Stable,
Shop and Wagon maker j

WMI llHtshop. This prppcily ta desirably lo-
flfflwgßQiycated for a mechanic, and if not sold
on said dfty will bo rented for the term of on® year
from tho Ist day of April next onw*j"g;3

jpHn WESTFALL, Sr.
Sept. 22- ow

Pictures of the Loved & Gone
LIFE WHERE ART THOURECORDED ?

Bleat bo the art that can immortalize.
Ttiat Art that .baffles lime's tyrannic claim to quCnch it.
How «weei it is in a Abr days, frhon memories bn

memories arise, and dreams of bygone times, and]
long things comb soAfy to (ho hogrL How
sweet' we say it is to gaze upon the likeness of somo
dear friend, with whom we onceassociated, whether
far ajvay, sailing upon the brqad o'ceanf, slrOlfing
over the prairies of the far west,' Pandering in strange
lands, across (ho blue waters, or sleeping beneath',
the cold clods ofearth, or the roaming wave. How
pleasant the thought, (hot (ho art divine can give ns
the perfect resemblance of (bo absent and the loved,

; till we can almost imagine it is reality, that life and
I animation alone are wanting, for often as wo guzo

! upon a good picture, the eyes seem to sparkle with
brilliancy, and the lips appear as if about to apeak.

A Daguerreotype is far more preferable toa paint,
ing, simply because it is far more correct and more
convenient: the form stands out as it were from the
plate, and gives every expression of the fate Us it
was in the original. The Daguerreotype is without
doubt one of the greatest inventions of.the nineteenth
century, and its benefit to man incoiculablo. Though
simple in its operation, yet the human mind cannot(
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries: its sba*
dew is caught upon (ho plate as if by magic, and we
can only wonder that ft is so.

Thorfb who have Rot yet procured these pfecicas
mementoes, wo would advise to call upon our friend
A. D. Tddbs, at his GaJiery in Wroth's Hall, in
Harrisburg, or at his now gallery, inMAßibir Hall,
Carlisle, and our word for it, yob will bo obligingly
entertained, and furnished with likenesses (hat will
please and delight even the most fastidious. Ho
has long occupied an e'rfviablo position as a Hagder-
reen Artist,received a Dibforaa for his splendid Da*
gderrcotyp'cs ot the late State Agricullurol Fair, at

HtrrUbarg, and by close application and long expo*
rioncc, has made many experiments in the art, and
is ready to compete with any establishment in th
country.

Much attention is given (o copying dcgtlcrrootypo •

and other pictures.. Smalt pictures can bo enlarged
to any site. Children of any ago taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, dec.

Instructions givorfHnjho ait on the most reason*
able terms. /'

Pictures taken in cfoudy ns well asln clear weath-
er. A collection of portraits can bo seen at the
Rooms, which sro fair at all times.

September 23, 1863—8 t
IVoticc.

ALL persona indobled to (ho subscriber, are here-
by notified to coma forward and settle off their 06-
cuonls, os no longer indulgence will bo given,and if
not settled before the first day of Oolober, 1853,
they will bo placed in (lie hando ofa Justice for
collection. JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent.

Sept. 1, 1853—7tfr.'

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration (>n tho oetoto of

Nathan Woods, lato of Wostpennsborp' township,
Cumberland county, deceased,-burn boon Issued
bv tho Register of sold botinty, to tho subscriber,
roaldlntl in the same township: All persons In-
debted to snid estate will make immediate pay-

ment, nnd those having claims will present them
for settlement RAMSEy WOOOSi Ex .r .

September 8,1553—0 f
NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that tho “Dickinson
Sa.lmr Fund Society," located in Cenlrevillo,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application;
to the next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, lor an ant of Incorporation, with a
capital of len thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenly-flvo thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive de’po-
sltes, and such other powers and privilege, aa are
usually granted to Saving Institutions,' '

Bv order of the Board.3 A. G. MILLER, Tteaa’r.
Jurfe: a'().-1853—Cte,

i .

-toilltklElJD®A»ijltAi IGI-
IMB2HT*

NEAR CARLISLE, Pi;
„

.
„

THE 15th Session will commencerfov.7th.. ft*
buildings (one erected la#tFall) are pcvf'yp.d 4a«i*

tensive. The situation is all that ban (of
healthfulpesaor moral purity. Rsmcwd. frop j(nc
excitement ofTown or City, the students may hero
prepare for college, mercantile porsuits, Ate*, All
the branches arc taught which go to form a tlibarai

' education. A conscientious discharge pf, galsecured the present fiourjpliibg condition'of the la*
stitutioo. Its future supcess (under Providence)
shall bo maintained'by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, 930
For Catalogue with full information,address

R. K. BURNS, Principal $ Prpftict*.
Plainfield rgst Office,

Comb.Co. Pc.Nov. 29, 1853.

notice;

NOTICE is hereby given (o all persons interested#that Ibo Pamphlet laws of the Comrobowsaltb of
Ponnaylvania, passed at the Session of the Legists*
loro of 1653 have boon received and srs ready for
distribution. GpO. ZINN, PretVy

PnOTtIONITARV's Office,. i
Carlisle,Sept. 29,1653. f

Notice.'
ALL persons indebted .to the, books of Charles

Ogilbyaro hereby notfiicd to call at the store and
pay up as, longer indulgence cannot be given.

Thestores ofChas. Ogilby in Carlisle and Nsrr*
villo oro sellingof their largo and splendid assort,
mont of goods at cost, Bargains may bo bid.

Scpt.aa—3w.
Estate Notice.

LETTERS testament^.on. the estate of fid*
ward Golden, late of Southampton township, ds*
ceased, have been issued by the Register of Corn*
berland ppunjy, to the subscribe; residing in tbs
same All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment*
and those having claims will present them propel*
ly authenticated for settlement to

DANIEL GOLDEN, Adm’r.
September 8, 1853—61

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Geo. P. Homer, late of
Silver Spring township, Cumberland co., hare
been granted by the Register of said county, to
the subscribers residing in the same township.—
All persons having against said estate will
present them for settlement, arid those indebted
will make immediate payment to

SAMUEL HORNER,
GEORGE A. HORNER,

Sept. 8, 1853—61* Admr*«,

NOTICE. 1

NOTICE is hereby given, lhat* application will
bo made to tho next Legislature, agreeably to

the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Depo>
sit Bank, so as to confer upon said Bank the rights
and privileges of a bank of issue, and to change tha
name tothat of tho Carlisle Bank. By order of the
Board of DirccUxs.

\VM. M. DEBTEM, Cashier.
June 30, 1853—6m

IVOTICC
IS hereby given, that an application #ill be made
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for tha
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with p*«|>(ial of one hundred thousand dollars, to
bo located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., under the riamebf dtylo of “The
Carlisle Bank.’*

Carlisle, June 23, 1853^r6tii
Estate No]

LETTERS testamentary oil the eslatfejbf Peter
Noll,dec’d.,late of theboroQgiiof Mechaniesburg,
Cumberland county, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to the. subscriber who re-
sides in Upper Allen township, Ail persona in-
debted to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having dlaitna will pre-
sent them for s'elllomODt to

C. TITZEL, Ex'r.
September 15, 1063—61

Estdtt Iftttlcfc.
NOTICE Ja hereby given that letters of admin*

istrdiion on the estate,of Alexander Wills, with
the will annexed, late of LoWer Allen lownabjp.
Cumberland Ooonty, deceased, hare been issuea
by (he Register of said comity, to the aobacriber
who resides in the township aforesaid. All per*
sons having claims against said estate will present
them for settlement, and those indebted will make
payment to

WM. R. GOHGAS, Adm'r.
August 25, 1853—Gl

WANTED.

CARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwright*,
and mechanics generally, to call at John P,

Lyno’s, and take a look si the very large and supe-
rior assortment of tools just received, «nd which are
now rojily for insficctiori Call In and take a look
at them, as wo sell cheap and endeavor to please.

JOHN P. IiYNE,
West side North Hanover st.

DR. GEORGE SZ. 11UETZ,
bentm.

WILL perform all operations upon the troth that
may bo required for their preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth'inserted, from a single tooth to an entire
set, on lh6 most scientific principles. Diseases of
(ha mouth am/iireguloriticscarofully treated. O/fiea
at the residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

Juno 2fl, 1663.

Jakes H. W*ise, W*. K. C.x.axxL.
FIRST ARRfVAT, OF FALL GOODS

Ai the sew and Chtap. Slon of
\Vcisc & Campbell.

S. IV. Corner of N. //onocer and Louther Strutt.

WE have just received a very Urge and hand
Some assortment of Pal) and 'Winter Goods,

consisting of tbo latest styles of DRESS Good*,
French plaids, plaid and printed Cashmeres, Mona
do I,sines, all wooli Mous de Persian clothe,
plaid, brocade and black
and o good assortment of Mourning Goods.

Domutict.
Itlrsrbed and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Clog,
bams, Tickings, while & colored Csnlon Fls one!*,
red, yellow ond while wool Flannels, Table.Linto,
Uamiiek Towels, Table Cloths, Nspkini, Jeo*

Laces and Embroideries*
Csmbiic and Swiss Ruffling,Edging and Inserting,
Lisle. Mechlin, Florentine uml ValeucennesLsces,
Collars, Undorslcoves, Spencers and Cuffs of (bo
latest styles.

Hosiery and olover.
Very fine assortment of spun Silk, Csshmero end
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose, Merino
half hose, while arid black silk Hobo, black; whits
and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies and Gents Kid-
Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere dc Cotton Gloves.

Cloths & Cassivaeres.
A large assortment of Cloths, Cssslmeres, Sattin-
otts, Kentucky Jcsns, Merino, Satin and black |U||
Vestings.

Boots ond Shots. > v ■
Ladles Kid Slippers, Morocco and fcld Batkina*
Morocco and Kid Bools; Ladies Gaiters,
Men’s fine calf Boots', Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, alt klhds of Childien’sshoes, and 4
loigo lot of Ghm shoes.

Groceries.
Bio and Java Coffees, Now Orleans, Cubk add Re-
fined Sugars,Lovonng’a Syrup Moifisss*and Spices ofoil kinds.

The above articles, together wtfp a large Variet
100numerous to mention, baVo been selected. wit-
great care from the Nov* Vork and Pbjladelphiroorkote.and cannot fill tosail purchasers fa-lna .
Uy find prices. We invite alltoteall and zamhifor themselves.

( CarliilsiBept 16, 1888. "

• v ' “


